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1'Some ha\\•ks r;.r~' -tco 11moh like Jeps, ·' said one of our f'armel .. friends. 

"I l:-=-ve seen same Je.ps her£> in the .. !est, 1J.:v.<l I thi:r'Jt: ii' they had. a chance 

they 'l":'ould 0et tro~r m1r .t'e.r-.:.~:~ uid bi.trn our foresee:. flcweV(3r, it may hti that 

he.1Hk IJ<>il<' a.cross, he seems almi..ys to be hun!;int. for 1113adow mice and ·s1uirrels 

that do !.'le c1"!.:>:i::re. '.EP~t lihe Coopeir he:dc is r1l"l'll!l.J"S killing our chickens end 

pireons. Be i~ a. fe$\th"1rerl div.a-ho:nb'3r ... 

dne da.y when a p3.rty 0.? us w~. a 1r,otodn~ in the ·,nllamotte Ya.Hey, 

rip·ht neAr ! . farm house •ve sew a strinr of five havrin; 1 anginr on l:;he i'enc::. 

We storped t;o vet P. pfoi:;ure of' th9Se -;nd .fo·md that inste~d or :real chicken 

hawks they ·:\'e!'e ol;her specie::· that one ·hov.ldn't kill. :anging on theu:J fence 

wi'!"os we.:-e three red-t.ail<.?d hawks anc. two ·:narsh h~wke. They were per:_&pei 

hun.t' t1ut in r.he op3n so other ha.wks wonld be-;1B.r(1 Rnd stay avr-a"y. It mirht 

have been v:orth while if the;,r lm:i been Cooper and sharp- shinned predators. 

Anyone has a rirh 'c to kill tte l.o; st two, but not the others. 

It hnpr.ens -chat the only hawk the.t e.ppee.ra al."ound our ho"t~ is the 

Coops!" th! t 1i ves across th. ri Iler und see>:1s to come huntinv every C.ay 

around the ho::10s "J"here chicke::e a.x:d pi.g·eons liv~. We have A. 51'1....il.ll f.look of 

be.nt!Hn ch'ick'3ns. Tl:oso seomed to ba on gus.re all t:r:r.> t:irr~c B!1d liked to sta;r 

unce;.4 th·<' b:Jshos nea r t.hfJ hou.se. Du~·in[! tht;. sum.11er one he:c, had. ci7ht chicks. 

She lozt on:J .-.rte::- rmothGr until sev.;n were destroyed, e.nd oril;r one m.r.mar,ed 

to p-row up. To sho·.v · . .,ti.at a k111'3r this h~wk '.'!9.s, he a.lso cau~ht the entire 

six chicks thnt '1'10ther hen h:id. Next he ~ob e..wo.y with u younr roos·ce::- and 

a couple of hens. Out of our flock or :1hite pigeons, thirteen disappeo.i~ed 

dur-inr the su'Il:!'.er. This is \\1ar enour-h to 'Hear out the t:atience of e..ny farmer. 

One day \'Then a. Cooper killed 'l. pigeon, ho clutch·3d i -c and flaw off 
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toward the river. He apparently W8llted to eet it across t::i his 0.13~;/ whara 

it :ould be safer to eat i·b. It happened that on~ of us ·mu 'l'Valkin~ do•im 

a.lo11r th'3 tra:11 ;hen he flaw aw8.y a..."ld we noticed the white pigoon f'aath~rs 

£;,~ri na .• t. o: tl'e body tb".t: he hPd been eatinr.. We ·7ere sure he would oome 

bac~ l~t~r, so we set n trQp beside the remains. In the nt'ternoon hs returned 

to finish nis ·"sal, o.nd the trB? r-:ot hi":t. As we s.pnroached ha we.a in a fii:httnr-

ste.te or mind. We put him in a sack and brou~ht him up to the house in ~he 

hon0 of ~ettin~ a picturo. After an hour or so ho boof:llllo used to ua nnd quieted 

dov..'!l. It took heaV'J r,lovas to handle such a bird, and he finally ~osed for 

a ~ood picture showinr his fine feathers, slim form, and keen face with 

pie::-cin:r eves. He is now a pa.rt of .Stanley JatVett• s scientific eolleotior.. 

'.fhc attacks cf the Coopor hawk on sonp: bi:rds is nlso o:r;e of the most 

•m:r-1.ike sii:;-hts ever witnessed. A pair of red-shafted flickers had drilled a 
~ _/ 

ho1e 3 n one of' our ronple trees and were huntinp: and oa.:rrying food to their 

younp-. One driy P...S the mnle was flying across the field, th.3 ha.wk hunter was 

watchinr from +,he too of a t!lll £'1r. He dropped like n bomb sud struck. The 

flioke1• trif!d to dodge, but was not 8Wift enOUf!-h• Be shrieked in deathly 

fear nd kept it U? until the lite was choked out or him. Ora of' the robins 

nestin~ in the ivy over our ~orch lost her life in ~he same way. 

The Cooper hawk has few enemies , except the fnrmer or the sportsman 

with a Fun. In the South where kingbirds are pler..tiful, Clyde L. Field tdls 

of how they make life miserable for this h~wk. "Once while travelin~ alonr 

some f'oothilla in Arizona, where bird life was ver; so11roe, l crune to a small 

grove of eycamores. Here the birds were abundant. Nestiny had· not yet started 

except for a pair of Cooper h~wks. On account, I little hoped th~t many of 

these hi .. as would live throurh the summer, but much to mj:r surprise, a month 

later thoe;r were still there and ns m~:r as before. 

"The answer wns soon forthcominr-, fo~ up tho creek ca,~e n badly soared 

Cooner' a hawk with a flock ot kingbirds in hot purnuit. Tho kingbirdn were 

strikinc. at hin from nll angler. and at eaoh hit scored, the havrk would let 
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I c~.me upon one of' the hawks sitting on a li:r.b Yri th two kingbirds 

divinr f\t H;. 0:10 of' the kinr;bi:rds struck him, crmsj_ng hin tt? loso his balance. 

Do'·m '.::he creek they wont, ·vith mo:rs kingbirda joininr ln the chr..si:i. The king-

• 
'l"he Coort~Jr hawk is a blood- ·tM.rsi;;r villain, .:'or its she, nn::l strength 
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